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overcoatings nt A. Koi tor's
inert-hunt titilor. 1110 Broadway.-

iJost
.

hnnl and toft coal and Mibhour-
wood. . K. U. Mnyiio , 019 Broadway.

The "Woman's Christian a. o > iitiot:

will meet this afternoon with Mrs. Dr
Montgomery , OilS Fourth btreut-

.Tlni
.

- evening Charles Krin Vornor
holds the boards at Dohany's in thj
1'i-ciit Jii h comedy , "Shamus O'Mrion.

The report of Chief Lucas for the
month ol November gives the tola
number of arrests for that time as 1il-
.Among. that mnnbur wcro IK ) drunks , K-

VHtfriintB.'JU disturbers of the pence , IL

for larceny and ! for assault and bat ¬

tery.At
a mnotlngof Abe Lincoln Post No

0. ( S. A K. , Saturday evening , the fol-

lowing
¬

ottlccrs wcro elected for the on-
ming year : W. 11 , Campbell , post com-

mander
¬

; 1. H. C'ontins , senior vice com-
mander

¬

; 1. 1C. Cooper , junior vice com-
mander

¬

; Dr. F. .S. Thomas , surgeon ; J.
Kilgore , chaplain ; James Jaeoby-

iiiartcrniaU'r| : K. V. Urooks , O. of U. ;

J. B. Heft , O. of G.

Sec C. Stacy'sTacl.-

Wo

.

do not Intend to Indorse any exrojit arti-
cles

¬

of merit , lint uotiKuilo.isuiu; | in rclerrlUB-
to tliti "Oiulnml Moves .unil UniiKes , whoso
Mlpcrlorlty Is too t'MaWislu'd to bo calleil-
in | They nruliullnveil to lie tni'qualedli-
.V anv In llin world. Sold uxcl naively by 1' . C.
lie Vol.

For Exchange For dry goods , 600
acres line lands. Noineumbraneo. Title
perfect. Will nut land in at low llguru.
Call and hec us. C. B. Investment Co. ,
No. 10 I'earl St. , Council lUull'b , la.-

J.G.

.

. Tipton hus bargains in real estate.

Improved and vacant property in all
parts of the city ; ! ) (cot on Glen
iivonuo , east front , a bargain ; business
property on Broadway and Fourth
Htrcot. K. 1' . Olllcer , North Main
street , DoVol's block , Council Bluffs-

.1'crsoiinl

.

George Welsh , of St. Charles , 111. , is-

in the city , the guest of Captain and
Mrs. W. A. Hayes.-

Mr.
.

. Albert 1'lmor has returned from
his trip to Philadelphia , New York and
other eastern cities.

The Lilly Clay Gaiety company
fctoppcd at the Bcehtele , and left yester-
day

¬

morning for Chicago.
Chief Newbury , of the Lincoln fire

department , was in the citv Saturday
evening to see about Betting' one of the
local Klcamorh. to use in Lincoln during
the waterworks dilllculty in that city.-

W.
.

. 15. Crandall , who for ten years
pa1- ! has been an ellleiont clerk in the
Union J'aeilio gen oral baggage ollice ,

has resigned hit position on account of
ill health , and will taltc a much needed
rest.W.

. E. Butler , of Red Oak , court re-
porter

¬

for Jiulgo Ueomcr , bundayed in
the BlutTs , owing to an adjournment of
court at Avoca. on account of the seri-
ous

¬

illness of .ludgo Dccmcr'b father at-
Muscatino , which called him to that
city.-

F

.

Mrs. Horace Everett returned homo
Frida'y , accompanied bv her mother ,
Mr.s. Leonard , and her sibtcr , Mrs. N-

.Everett.
.

. Mrs. Leonard will leave for
California on the 15th and Mrs. Horace
Everett for Boston , whore fahc will bo
near her two sons , who will pass their
winter vacation at Cambridge.

Pickled tripe and pigs'' feet at Tib-
bilts

-
, i45! Broadway.

Weather strips at Chapman's art store.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-

lars , culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry company.

Loans maclo on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , GleaB-

OII
-

, UO Pearl street.-

'Jho

.

OiinrilN' New Armory.
The Dodge Light Guards moved from

their old quarters in Bloom & Nixon's
hall to their now armory in the Masonic
temple Saturday evening. As soon as
the now location is fitted up it wHl bo
the finest armory in the state. Now
gun cases are being made to adorn the
main hall and new lookers will also bo
furnished for accoutrements. As soon
us the armory is lilted up the company
will purcluibo now equipments. The
enrollment is constantly increasing and
tlie boys will turn out a good sized
company at the next encampment. The
llrst drill in the now quarters will take
plaeo this evening , and all friends of
the company are cordially invited to bo
present.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishsng
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co. __
Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to $8 ,

ellks and plushes $S to 10. Mrs. Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eisoman's.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth t Co. loan money.

For Kent.-
A

.
four-room cottage with largo out-

Bide vegetable cellar and about six
acres cultivated land , and seven acres
hay land , adjoining Hico's nursery.
Possession given March 1. N. P. Dodge
k Co.

A Hmlilen Move.
William Stadolman , who has been

running the North Main street livery
etablo for several months past , has de-

parted
-

, leaving a number of creditors in
the lurch. Ho skipped between tw'6
days , and during the hours of darkness
of last Friday night ho moved his effects
to Omaha , taking horses , vehicles , in
fact everything that possessed any in-
terest

¬

in the eyes of mourning creditors.-
Btadolman

.

was recently a party to u-

puit in the superior court , involving a-

lensu of the stable from its owner Mr-
.Pntton.

.
.

The finish dh our collars , cuffs and
Bhirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.rirotlicrliooil

.

Farm For Bale.
The above farm of COO acroe ia situated

near Malvern , in Mills county , Iowa. It-
is in ono body , all fenced , with good
houses , barns , sheds , wind mills , etc. ,

etc. The selection is one of the best on
the Missouri slope. It has this year
over 400 acres under cultivation. Will
l> o Bold on long time with low rate of in-
terest.

¬

. For particulars address A. A.
Clark (t Co. , Council. Bluffs , la.

All griiilQs hard coal , 0 , 13. Fuel Co.-

sA

.

SEEKING OUT THE SINNERS ,

Tbo Rovivnllsts , Tholr Success and
n. Sketch of Their Lives.

THE EXPIRING GAS ORDINANCE.-

A

.

Clint AVItli City Attorney Holmes-
Tlie

-
CJuurclh' New Armory Organ-

izing
¬

it HIIHO Team Diamonds
1'iclccil Up In the Street.

The Two
The evangelists , Messrs. Smcad and

Smith , are doing grand work in the inter-
est of having men. Comparatively little is
known here concerning them , although
their vork during the. past has been
very wltlo spread and effective. Like
all successful evangelists , they are both
possessed of n strong personality , which
impresses one forcibly either in per-
sonal

¬

contact or in their public work.-

Mr.
.

. Henry O. Sinead is n Yankee ,

born and bred. He left Hhodo Island ,

his native state , in 1870 , coining to Min ¬

neapolis. Nine years ago ho was con-

verted
¬

, and feeling impressed with a
special call to this work ho immediately
began it , but through the Y. M. C. A-

.Ho
.

was connected with the work of this
organization in Minnesota , Kansas , and
also in Iowa. Five years ago ho began
work as an evangelist. In person he is
below the average in build and weight ,
of a nervous temperament , and when
deeply interested he rises to the stature
of a giant almost. His contact is mag-
netic

¬

and ho wins the heart of his
auditor first and convinces him by his
logical , matter of fact manner of stating
bible truth afterward. His is not an
eloquence which dazzles the intellect ,

but rather that which reaches the heart
and conscience.

His associate is of a dilTerent type.
Arthur , L Smith is a Canadian by birth ,
though his parents were born in the
state of Maine. Ho was reared in the
faith of the Protestant Episcopal church
of England , and in this was ordained
and licensed to preach by Bishop Pad-
dock

¬

of Massachusetts. After the ago
of ten ho lived with his parents in the
htato of Vermont. Ho was very early
impressed with the divine call , and set
about preparing himself for the work.
Like Mr. Smcad ho began with the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. Ho was not a natural singer ,
but to render his work moroelTeotive ho
determined to develop what faculty ho-
had. . lie entered the Boston conserva-
tory

¬

of music , and took a thorough
course in voice culture. So successful
wore his ollorts that few men in public
to-day caii equal Mr. Smith as a vocal ¬

ist. Ho is magnetic ; renders his work
with great intelligence , interpret-
ing

¬

clearly and in a man-
ner

¬

that wins his hearers.-
Mr.

.
. Smith says that ho believes him-

self
¬

the first and only man over em-
powered

¬

by the Episcopal church to do
evangelical work , lie is about twenty-
live years of age , and having long years
apparently ahead of him in this work ,
and possessing most excellent ability us-

a speaker , as well as a singer , ho will
yet make himself felt in the calling ho-
iias chosen. He has been engaged in
this work but two years and this is the
lirst place which they have both visited
together.

Yesterday afternoon a mass meeting'-
ror men was held at the Baptist church.
The auditorium was crowed to its ut-
nest capacity , the audience coining
'rom the various church organizations
is well as from none whatever , and Mr.
Smith delivered a short but olToctivo-
iddrebs from the ' 'text , .But
Now God Commandeth Men Every-
where

¬

to Repent. " Ho discussed
the subject negatively. Hopentanco ib
not fear ; it is not fooling nor conviction
merely. All these are adjuncts to ro-
Dcntanco.

-
. It is a "right about face. "

When a man has been traveling in ono
direction ho turns squarely around and
goes the other way. At the close of the
service quite a number arose for pray-
ers

¬

, and at the after meeting which
bllowcd plant ) wore i orfected for the
urthering of the work while these gen-

tlemen
¬

are here. There have been a
lumber of conversions already , and the
ndications promito much along the
inc.

The G o'clock meeting at the same
church was well attended and was con-
luctcd

-
by Mr. J. M. Oursler. Thoovon-

ng
-

services wore held in the Prcsbyto-
ian church. The meotingsduringthis

week will bo continued in the Baptist
church unless the attendance- should re-
pjiro

-
moro room , in which event the

Presbyterian church will bo used.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
fatreol.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. 037 Broadway.

The Council Bluffs Investment com-
mny

-
arc now prepared to loan money on-

eal estate on first mortgages at lowest
atos. Have several acre tracts to soil.

Two -10 acre tracts for platting , one IS ,
mo 'M and one 17. Also houses and lots
n best locations in the city at low Ilg-

irea
-

and on easy terms. Cull and see
us. Room 10. Pearl street.

For Sale First class grocery stock
ind fixtures. Will take part Council
BlulTs property. Council BlulTs Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , room 10 , Pearl St. , Council
Bluffs , la.

The City Attorney's VIOWH-

.At
.

the city council mooting this oven-
ng

-

City Solicitor Holmes will submit a-

oport on the question of repealing the
,'iis ordinance , which was referred to-

lim a short time ago. In conversa-
tion

¬

with a Bii2 representative on this
subject yesterday , Mr. Holmes o.-
xiressed

-
himself as follows : "This gas'

question is ono in which all of our citi-
zens

¬

are doubtless interested , and on
which nearly everybody takes occasion
to comment and offer suggestions , al-

though
¬

their only accurate knowledge
of the facts in the case is that the pres-
ent

¬

price of gas is too high. They talk
very glibly about what ought to be
lone , and toll how to do it , without con-
sidering

¬

llmt all proceedings must bo-

n accordance with law or they will not
amount to anything.

Now , thonj I don't suppose that any-
jody knows just what ordinance this

company is doing business under , and
t is something that will have to bo-

EOttlcd by the courts. I think that
mrts of both ordinances are in ofTcd ,

nit am of the opinion that the present
ranchise expires February 2 , 18S9. It-
s argued that the company has Violated
ho terms of its charter and it should be-

orfoitod. . Now wo will suppose that
ho council repeals the ordinance ,
vhlch they have a perfect right to do.
.'ho gas company lias a plant hero ,
vliich cost them many thousands of-

lollare , and it is not to ho supposed that
hey would give it up without a contest.-

i'ho
.

limit of the expiration of the
charter , cvou if it is not until

March 30. 1800. is altogether too
near at hand for the city to enter
into a lawsuit , which could not possibly
be terminated by that time , and would
leave the case in controversy after it
would otherwise hnvu quietly settled it-
eclf.

-

.
What would I do ? Why I would ad-

vertise
¬

for bids for a now plant at once ,

to bo opened on the 2d day of February ,

1889. and the present company would bo-

one of the bidders. Let the contract to
the lowest bidder , and then if the tild
company got left , and wanted to maKe a
fight , le't them light it out with the now
ono to tholr heart's content.

This city is different from all others
in the state with two or three excep-
tions

¬

, in that the city owns the streets.
The city was laid out and
settled before the land came
into market , and when it was finally
granted by the government tlita land
was deeded to Frank Street , in trust for
the people , who now own the street and
always will , instead of abutting prop-
erty

¬

owners. If the city sees lit to
grant another charter it can do so , but
I am positive that there will be no more
exclusive franchises. I think that here-
after

¬

the city will regulate the price of
gas , which it could not do when the gas
charter now in force was granted. If
the old company desires to continue the
manufacture of gas hero it will have to-

do as well as other companies are will-
ing

¬

to do.
The gas question should not bp al-

lowed
¬

to interfere with electric light-
ing

¬

, which wo ought to hive , gas or no-

gas. . It is claimed that we can get an
incandescent lighting plant established
hero that will furnish sixtcon-candlo
power lights , to run until 10 o'clock , for
fiO cents per month , and until midnight
for 75 cents per month. That is some-
thing

¬

that would bo of benefit to { ho-
merchants' and others , for business
houses and residences , But as far as
the gas question is concerned , I know
what I would do if I was mayor , but I
shall not make any suggestions. I have
looked up the law and the facts in the
case and inuko my report tomorrow-
evening.5'

The Council Bluffs Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their coal.-+ -Sleigh bolls , slctls and skates.-

KLL
.

& BUVANT , filll Main bt.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

The Knitting Pnotory.
The knitting factory will run until

about the Ist'of January , at which time
the stock of yarn now on hand will bo
made up , and some kind of a change will
then bo made. The factory is now in
charge of Mr. Mullin , who has bought
out the yarn and manufactured goods
now on hand , but the plant belongs to
the syndicate. Mr. Mullin states that
this is a splendid location , and that bus-

iness
¬

is very good. A great many local
orders are received for work , and the
business is on u good paying basis. It is
hardly probable in view of these fads
that the enterprise will be allowed to-

die. . It is expected that a transfer of
some of the stock will allow the business
to be conducted on a much larger scale
than over before.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

A

.

Imclcy Find.-
Mrs.

.

. Ncals and Mrs. Dr. Macrae left
the Ogdcn house Saturday afternoon to
drive to Omaha. Before arriving at the
new bridge Mrs. Ncals discovered that
she had lost a diamond bracelet. Shortly
after returning to the hotelOIHcor Mul-
lin

-
appeared in charge of a little negro

ladwho had found the missing article in
the sU'eot near the dummy depotand was
exhibiting it to his fellows when dis-
cqvored

-
by the policeman. An investi-

gation
¬

revealed the owner. The lady
was so thankful for the return of the
bracelet that she had the young&tiu1
fitted out with an entire now suit from
head to foot and sent him on his way re-
joicing.

¬

.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Erstmun lln.sit Tcnin.-
A

.

number of those interested in-

forming a racing hose team mot at
1 hose house on Saturday evening. C.-

M.

.
. Maynard was elected president , F.-

H.
.

. Guanolla vice president , Charles
Atwood secretary and William Connors-
treasurer. . The meeting decided to
adopt the rules and regulations of the
Iowa Firemen's association for the gov-
ernment

¬

of the now organization , which
was named the "Eiboman Ho e Team of
Council BlulTs. " Messrs. Nicholson ,
Covalt and Maynard wore appointed a
committee to draft bylaws and report at
the no.xt meotinito! bo hold to-morrow
evening , when a , captain , assistant cap-
tain

¬

and manager will bo elected , and
arrangements made for the organiza-
tion

¬

of another team.-

Dr.

.

. C , C. Hazen , dentis } , opera house
block.

The Harvard ,

Harpers Bazar : This now school ,
which has already been much to many
women , had its first homo in an unpre-
tentious

¬

old brown wooden house in-

Appian Way a short street west of
Harvard square , running from Brattle
street northward to Garden street , in
the plain old town of Cambridge , in the
plain old state of Massachusetts. This
was a private house , and part of ituis
occupied as a dwelling. The annex had
butthroo rooms. They wore used two
as lecture rooms and ono as library.
The two lecture rooms wore perfectly
plain , both architecturaly and in fit¬

ting. The library , also plain , was used
by the girls as a study and general
meeting place. It had book cases full
of books of reference , dictionaries
in various languages , encyclopedias ,
including , of course , the " 'Encyclopedia
Britannica , " standard histories and
numerous classically books in other de-
partments.

¬

. There wus a rug , an ordin-
ary

¬

library table , a few wicker chairs ,
some chintz-covered window seats , sim-
ple

¬

muslin curtains , and in ono corner
a little case or cabinet , on what our
grandmothers called a "light stand. "
On this cabinet lay that which was. as-
it wore , the only visible material link
which bound the annex to the univer-
sity.

¬

. This was the book in which pupils
wrote their answers for the books to bo
drawn from the college library. Near
this book .vas a shelf. About one end
was a card with the word ' 'delivered , "
and here were the books brought in an-
swer

¬

to orders , Above the other was a
card with the word "returned , " and
there wore books read and ready
to bo taken away. Hero , to this
corner , at noon ouoh day , came a
boy , who took the order book , and also
the books that had been read. Later in
the day ho reappeared , put the order
book in its usual place , and deposited
on the shelf the books wanted , Thus
the inexhaustible supplies of the great

ON ALL CASH SALES !

Unequnlled nnd surprising Bargains I-
nGroocLs ,

Boots
Henry Eiseman &Co's' People's' Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.I-
n

.

order to give us an opportunity to rearrange our business for our new FOl'll
STORY BLOCK , which we are erecting on the old 1'aiific Houbp bite.

Customers will not waste their lime of they read what vo hip-o to say. Nor will
they bo deceived they como to sec our goods and U-arn our'priees.

Every thing be found exactly as we bay. Wo offer a discount of " per con

ON ALL CASH SALES
On everything wo have in our house.

Now is your time to buy.-

Do
.

not miss this opportunity. Low prices always make us buvatul we are go-
ing

¬

to make

LOW PRICES MAKE YOU BUY !

We adopted this method of slaughtering our goods just ono week ago , nnd the
result has been that our STORK IS CROWDED with customers all day long , so
much so that wo have added

Extra force of Competent Salesmen ,

And Sales Ladies to wait on our customers.
People are coming from Omaha and from hundreds of miles lo take advantage

of this

Our regular prices have always been conceded to bo the lowest offered in the
west , and when you get UO per cent , extra discount on your bill , see what you are
saving by buying from us. Wo want to and must

CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
For reasons above named. CALL AND SHE US.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention-

.HOS.

.

. 314 316,318 & 320 BROADWAY, , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

library of the college were virtually
open to the girls of the annex , as they
are to the younp mun of the university.-
ThebO

.
two cards , saying so little but

weaning so much , with the traditional
bird of wisdom between ( stulTcd as birds
usually are ) , together with a number of
very pretty pictures , were the only
adornments of the room.

Such was the fh> t home of the annex.-
In

.
1882 it moved to a. new ono a little

further westward. This is an old house
in Garden street , facing the common ,
formerly known as the "Round-houbo , ' '
but more recently chrihtened Fay hall-
.It

.

has a bit of lawn and some line trees
about ; the finest of all , venerable
with ago and slowly dying , is the his-
toric

¬

"Washington Elm , " the tree , that
is , as everyone knows , the ono under
which Washington took command of
the army which later drove King
George across the sea. It stands in the
gtrect just in front of the gate. The
front door of the house is u big , old-
fashioned hall. Pictures hang hero
and there , but the most noticeable
thing is a largo plaster cast ol some
Greek mabtcrpicco. The door on the
left hand side as ono enters the hall
loads into the reception room. This
room conforms in shape to the wall at
the end of the house , which is bomicir-
cular

-
, and which gives the house its

peculiar name. The room is at once
asthetic and homelike. A big
rug , pretty chairs , pictures and odd
brie-a-brao , aided * somewhat by the
unique shape , give it a charming effect.-
On

.

the right hand is a door leading
into the largo lecture room ; behind that
is a room used fora little of everything.
These rooms , together with some odd
crannies unit the hall for wrappings ,

make up the llrst lloor. The second
lloor is used also for lecture rooms ;

hero , loci , is a laboratory and the secre-
tary's

¬

room. Kucli Icctnro room is
titled out with small cherry tables and
chairs , and the wall is hung with photo-
graphs

¬

of world famed subjects. The
laboratory is well equipped with the
usual apparatus. Still higher in the
building is u library , a very coxy room ,
with its books , tables , pictures and an
open llro sputtering cheerfully in the
grato. The books are tliot-o that wore
in the old house on Appian Way , with
some additions.

GE METCSLF-

U
No. 14 Pearl St.

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. M. SCANLAN ,
1UO

Will Bull forcaHli :

Bhoulilor und Cuuck Itoast. 6 to fie
I'rline Itll ) Hoast. 80
Chuck Steak. '. do-
Itound Steak. no
Sirloin Steak. lO-
oJ'orterhouso Steak. ,. ,. 10-
ollollint; llei-f. ,. < c-

.Mutton Stow. ,. lie
Mutton J.eita. ,. K )

Corn llouf. , . ,. to-
I'ork lioast. . . .. leo
J'ork Jlioj 3 nnd Steak. lOo
1. aril , our owin inuku. lUc
Sausage. cc
All other nieatu in the ciiino proportion. Free

Delivery. Orders cent liy children receive
prompt attention aijil are correctly tilled.-

C.

.

. H. HUM * O. A. I

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,

Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. Ik'rlliiKliof was sin en joarn wltli.-
MeniU'lssoliM , Flbhor LiMvry , and hu-

tlfhlgncd many of the Iliic-sf blocks
in Uiiuilia and Council lllufft.

Flans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Kvoin H Opera Jlvuse Block

BARGAINS

BROADWAY IOT.S-
FIJ'.ST AVENUE I'OTS ,

I-'EISKY ADDITION IjOTS ,

i'EUKY ADDITION IjOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,
BKYANT & Clj.XKIC'S

ADDITION L.OTB. ,

STREET'S ADDITION LOTS. AliSO
110 ACHES OF

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
FOR 1'IiATTlNG-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1U3. No. 'J Jlnlu Stre-

et.LOtslT
.

FERRY "ADDITION ]
For a Short Time I Will Offer

1OO LOTSIn Vcrry Addition to Council ItluIIa on the fol-
io

¬

wing Terms :
InsldoT.ots on Ave. A. J TA)

lllSlcl9ljOtHDUAve.il. [W-
Inslile Loth on Ave. O. X.'iO

Inside Lots on I'lrst Ave. tfti-
llisnlu Lots on Second Ave. MX )

Inside Lots on Third Ave. WiO

Inside Lots on N. Sldn 1'onrtli Ave. -iM )

Jlibldo LotsoaK. Mdo fourth Ave . 40-
0t 'All Corner Lots $ Vl More.

TERMS Olio-tenth cash , balance In nine annuul
optional payments , with S per cent In-

ti'i'eil
-

, payable annually. Will Klre con-
tract

¬

for warranty deed and furnish nb-
fctruct

-

when fully pnld-
.w.

.
. SIII; > IXTOI: F ,

No. P. North MnluSt. . Council ItlulfB. la.1" !

sp EC i A LN_ orTcEsT
NOTICE.-

SI'IJCIAIaclvertlscmints.
.

. suchns Lost , Pound ,
, Kent , Wants , Hoard-

ing
¬

, olc. , win he Inserted in this column at the
low rate of TUN UKNTS J'KIl LINII for the ( Ir.st
Insertion und Five Cents Per Line for each Hub-

seiinont
-

Inxertlon. Leave advi-rtlsmnents at
our office. No. K I'oarl Street , nuar Hro.idwuy ,

Council Ulull.s Iowa.

WANTS.
sold my livery to Mr. Seedon.of lown ,

and hold nil outHUtndlm ; acccnmtH to Charles
Iluuon , and If therulH any bill iiKiiliibt me not
tettleil , please tend In your bill to mo , -' 107-
DoiigluH f t , , Omulin , und 1 will pay it. Wm.
Htadelman.-

TjlOH
.

HUNT Modern 10 room house , No ,
J-1 South nth Ht ,

13OOMS to rent Three rooms. No. 7 .1 Mil avo.
111 trout room , Imy window , nicely furnished ,

do for Kent and wife ; rent cheap , ( 'nil at ho , 1-
0I'earl bt. , Council lllulla Investment Co-

.KAMJ

.

(looclye.irold horse , gentle ami-
MHiml , I Illinois mill lop InittK )'. Will Hell

chenp on easy terms If fcohl boon. Inquire t

Foil HUNT (Jood H-ronm house with pantry
clost'ts ; 1Hj barrel rlstoin ; good barn

with KlnlU for live hoisus. All In good repair.-
W.

.
. C. Klacy , No. 0 Mailibt ,

FORREST SMITH'S

FOR SALE.
For a Blmrt time , the entire addition luiown-

as "I'AIH.MOUNT" located < m the hllla between
Kith and luth avenues , throe and a halt blockw-
I'libt of Main titrcetand thu bunio from the etnut
car 11 no. It commands an nxteiihlve vtuw of-
Oinnliu and Council Illulls. This buiuitiful and
llnolj located addition o-

fFORTYTWO LOTS
is olfered at a price Hint will BnrHy make the
investor from . to NJ pur cent wiinln two yturs.-

Jf
.

you want u Huro tluuK vhlch ) ou can
liei.'ln sullliiK at once at an advance of from 73-

to K per cent over what It cents you , call on or
address II. 5. McCieo , 130 .Main fct. . or forest
imltli , ut thu Ilrown building , lion t abkhy
it Is offered so low. but como and sec the pion-
erty

-

and bo convinced that w e tell It less than itI-

H. . Thebu lots will sell now at from * M to * ,VX-
leach. . We don't want that for them. Kemem-
.jor

.
this otfer Is only for a short time ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Itoorn 4 , 8rd Floor, Urowu Uullrtinir.

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE O-

FGOODS
OF EVERY KIND AND QUALITY AT

1

SILK MITS , WORSTED MITS , ETC. , ETC.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.

401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.K

.

No. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
What is nicer for a Christmas or New Year's present than an elegant Pinno or-

OrRan. . Wo have seventy-live of Uu celebrated

llardman
,

((1
,

B.
. Chase

, FisbEvefet&,
! Pease and Howard Pianos ,

AND ROYAL CENTURY ORGANS
On hand , which, we offer at a special discount of TEN I'EU CENT off our regular

prices for tbe next THIRTY DAY'S-
.We

.

carry the larsot stock of small musical in.struments of every description
and have many novelties suitable for jiri"-cnts. Our stock of sheet music and
music books is the latest and most complete. Remember our entire stock of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Will bo sold at cost , and loss than cost. It must be closed out regardless of prico.
Yon will find many bargains. A souvenir given with every nurchase. Wo also
give a ticket with every $5 purchase on an elegant Piano , Organ , and other prizoa.
Call early.

TIKE
Especially Adapted foe

SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING ,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators ,

Specification" ! and estimates furnWied for complete sicam plants. Itopiilatlon , nuranillty Oimr-
nutet'd.

-
. Cun bhow utters from users where fuel Kconnmy Is equal with Corliss Non-Condensing

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. Ko. 610 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRI

.

IIMRIWF5Iyilralllic. aml Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
M Dl 11 L. Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Blurt's , Iowa.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115DUimL" Pearl St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.-
MWK

.

*MlMBMMB MMM BMI MB BH M aM MMaMMMHnMMM BI MMMMHHVWrt

N Justice oi the Peace. Office over American Express , No. 419-" Broadway , Council Blulls , Iowa.-

J

.

J? | [ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed erg
06 OlIYlO" Courts. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8, Sliugart-Beno Block ,

Council Blull'ii , Iowa.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKE-
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-
nof A.11

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. M North Oth St. , opposite 1'obtolllcc , on Motor

Line , Council BlulTs , I own-
.If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you donl. want thorn after they are mounted , ho will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads and dressing
of furs during the winter.

I IJ

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER ,

PH1CE $13-

.Is

.

equal t :
any High

Priced
Machine.

The Killton MlmroKrupli , the best nppiuniua lor-
miuillolcllui ,' nnt ! 'rnitii| und tri'O writing work.
* ,UAI copies can to luU'ii.

The Escelslor Oe. , Council Bluffs , la-

.Tnos

.

, OrrirKii. W II , M. risiv.:

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main anil Drondway ,

CO ! Nlll , UMTI'TH , IOWA.-
Dcalem

.
In fomlKii Mid ilomi'btlc oxUiaiiL'ft ,

Collui noun iniulu ami IntoiXMl pnld ou time do-

JlOtilU.
-

.

CIGAKS AND TOBACCO.t-
ji'i

.
) him for Jlrciul. Calces ; etc

TO DEALERS-A liberal discount
qivenl-

No. . 218 Main Street.

. FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
151 J DuuulaH ( . . Omali * , Neb.-

D

.

, H , McDAHELD & GO , ,

Hifcjallow , Pelts ,
Wool & Furs ,

Illb'hest market jirkes I'romp' letunm , ( JO-

auil W Uuln St. , Council Hlutts. low * .

A t> j'j 2ciAiry.

WIND I

MILLS , I

IRON and

WOOD

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

No. niil JUnIn Hlrci t ,

Council iihinvi , in.-

Correbpumlents
.

Mention Thin J'aptr.-

NO.

.

. 29 MAIN STREET.

Latest > In

MAN HAIR GOODS''

nuts , ci. . GII> IITT: ,

S , STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

tllDfifl!

HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STREET-

.Tcir.iiluiiic

.

No. 2im.-

COU.SU1U

.

ULUWH , I I IOWA


